Olean City School District
Operations Committee Meeting
Monday, March 2, 2020
410 West Sullivan Street
12:00 pm

Present:
Jen Mahar
Aaron Wolfe
Ira Katzenstein
Janine Fodor – via phone
Vicki Zaleski-Irizarry
Rick Moore
Paul Hessney
John Bartimole – via phone
Jen Kless

Guest:
Nick Patrone
Cso Woodworth

On-line registration/enrollment
- Jen Mahar reported that staff is currently being trained; on-line registration will begin with incoming kindergartners; families will still be able to register at the Central Registrar’s office

Catt Co After School and Summer Program Contract
- Nick Patrone noted the district has had this contract for many years
- The committee recommended that the contract be received from the county in a more timely manner; also recommended that Nick ask the county for additional money for next year

2020-2021 Non-Resident Student Tuition Rate(s)
The committee reviewed the tuition structure; the rates will remain the same for the upcoming school year

Policy – Data Privacy
- The committee recommended that the language be reduced; policy revision recommendations to be emailed to Mr. Moore; the committee will review the revisions at the April 6th meeting

2020-2021 Preliminary Budget
- Jenny Bilotta is working on the preliminary budget
- Mr. Moore noted that he would like to see the district pay for the before and after school program; committee members recommended that a plan be devised (what would the program look like; what would the program cost; how/who will manage the program?; how would it benefit the participating students; grants that could fund such program for 3 – 5 years, etc.)

Showcase - character education, code of conduct revision status
- Mr. Moore noted that social and emotional learning is mandatory in grades PreK-12
  - Leader in Me/7 Habits of Highly Effective People – there will be a guest speaker at the Friday, March 6th Professional Development (OHS aud)
    - The committee questioned the overall cost; estimates were previously presented; the committee would like to know what the board needs to sign off on financially; some board members were not impressed (BOE 7 Habits training); have other programs been explored?

Data Protection Officer update
- Aaron Wolfe noted that he has spoken to a staff member and that individual has expressed interest

Meeting adjourned at 1:20 pm.

Next meeting: April 6, 2020 at 12:00 pm